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hers the many house calls he
made, often for no more than a
mess of catfish to take home to
supper.
-"We didn't even ask anybody
to pay·their bill,'' said White, 84,
who delivered about5,000 R\1$eli
babies. Instead, he.told bls patients,
"After the harvest. you can pay it
when: you want to."

Ftom Page · lOA · · : .
ger to comply. .At one time or another more than 20 bonkYiOnks, ·
moSt 'along Hlgh'way 40! kept Russell bopping In the boom years. '
·Tbe~ included Jack's Sback,
.
the Tokio a\lb, the Big Apple, the .
Red Owl and the Musical Pig. ·
And they openly sold bootleg liquor
unW Kansas repealed Prohibition
tn ' l948 _ 15 years after the federal
IJ)vemment gave up on it.
Tbe hO!lky-tonks alSO offered
gambHng of all sorts, from slot machines to roulette, dice and craps.
R~ll wa5 was known to some as
Uttle Reno, others as Little Chi·

.· What oil couldn't do to ban·
Ish the DepreSsion, World War ll

did.- •
;
. .
The war machine needed oil,
and Russell COunty was happy to
• provide. Production peaked In
1944 at 23,145;000 barrels.
Froni 1942' to 1946, the govern·
ment trained pilots at Walker ArmY
· Air Field, 15 miles west of town.
About 6,000 mllltary men and their
dependents and 500 more civil·
tans moved Into the area.
. A USO eenter opened In Rus. sell. Benny Goodman's orchestra
and other touring big bands regu·
larly played town. Airmen and oil·
men packed Malo street every
weekend.
"Saturday nights you could ,
hardly move In downtown R~il,''
said Anthony Witt's son, Cecil, 61,
a former Russell City COuncil mem·
ber and Russell COunty comrnJs..
· stoner. "It was wild."
_ The end of the war and the
state's repeal of Prol;llbltlon sig.· ilaled the 'end of the wild ride.
From the late 1940s Into the '60S,
basketball provided m~ of the
excitement In R~il.
The R~ll Hlgb S<;hool Broncos were State basketball champions
In 1949, 1952, 1953, 1955 and
·. 1963. And hometown players frequently made the statewide all·

cago.

"You have a rough industry,
people who lived rough lives, It
b~ sin," said Jiil J:Iolt., secre'
tary-treasurer of the· R~ll county
HJstorical Society. "It was just
wide open, really. Everything was
_gg1ng_ on."
/~ · Joll'l\ Woelk remembers many
a student buying a pint on a week·
end nlgbt to share with high
.
school buddies. And the sales
, \ weren't limited to the strip along
-11i€lii8h'Way. You could buy a
spiked drink at cafes throughout
town.
.
·
"lf you were old enough to see
over the counter and had $5 · · · If
you were 14 and big for your
·age, you'd get a pint of whls~ey,"
Dean Banker said. "They had
maybe 30 hooky-tonks, but they had
. .22 churches. We grew up in this.
It was truly a double-standard soc!·
ety. But that's all right"
·
star teams.
·
The bll oil companies and IIi·
The fortunes of the oil business
dependent ptoducers from out of
Esther White
lier husband, Dr; Fapn N. White.
ebbed and flowed and _flnally ebbed
from other children In the neighbor· . for good In 1986, when the bot·
state weren't the only ones to
· hood and trom her older sister,
prosper from oil. Farmers who
tom fell out of the market
1e8sed the mineral rights to their
who learned It in school.
By 1992, there we~e more than
Everyone was poor, but they
land got a percentage of the royal·
2 800 wells in the county. But proknew
how
to
take
care
of
themti~ sometimes making more off
d~ction had dropped to about 3
selves, White .said. Most families
oil than farming.
million barrels a year.
had a cow, 5ome ·chickens and a
'Others, like Anthony Henry
. "It was $26 (a barrel), and all
garden to help feed them through
Witt Sr., did it themselves and got
of a sudden It was $9.80," Allen
the winter. They put up potatoes,
riCh. Witt drilled his own wells,
Evans said. "The thing about It
canned vegetableS and baked.
pumping 3 million barrels out of II
was, oil and agriculture went down
Everywhere In those. days chil·
of them In the ~30S, up to 1,000
same tlrile."
dren worked, doing chores at home afthe
barrels of oil a day.
·
About 1,200 people left town In
or helping on the family farm.
"As oil came.In, some of the
1987 and 19~. leaving behind 200
When they we~ old enough, they
farmers became more prosperous,
vacant houses.
.
got jobs to help support their
and some of the students had .
Russell's population, which
their own cars and drove to school," .
families.
peaked at 6,857 In 1954, Is 4,783
And the coinmunlty as a whole
Woelk said. "I think at one time
today.
.
people said we b,ad 10 to 15 million·
pulled together.
The passenger train doesn't
Groups like the American·Leaires. That was in a town of
stop here anymore, and m~ of the
gion sponsored covered dish supabout 6,000."
kids who grow up here leave
pers and community p,rojects.
In 1949, the town boaSted 12
after high school.
Businessmen were expected to be
\ new car dealerships, seven farm
But It wouldn't hil Smart to
·lrivolved In p»mmunlty activities.
implement dealers, several ma·
count Russell out
Tbe schools offered regular activichine shops and the biggest oil field
A wlleat gluten processing
tieS and entertainment for the
production company In the state,
plant Is going up on the edge of
said Allen Evans, pubijsher·of the
whole family.
town. The vacant storefronts on
Farm families took turns b~RU$ell Dally News and Record.
Main .street are .tat outnumbered by
. ' lng barn danCes ~ Friday nights.
Unlike the oilmen,, though, the
the retail shops and omces.
And Main Street was the place to
farmers who struck oil tended to
be 00 Saturday - for shopping,
And town leaderS are planning
buy more modest Bulcks Instead
movies, a stop at the soda shop
a bright future, which might Include
of flashy new cadlllats, Banker
or maybe a game or two at one of
a presidential library someday.
' said.
"By and large, they were pret·
the town's several pool halls,
"It's a good place to raise a
which were largely family-oriented.
ty conservative with their money,"
' Cnlc .......,CotTUjlOndent
family," said Esther White, who has
he said. "They were surprised
two drawers In a gray metal
traveled the world but goes to
Dean
Banker, c:entei', with~ Rich Reynolds and Norma Sbn&teln Banker's, the
they had It It was a true windfall."
file cabinet at Banker's Department steep every nlgbt In a bedroom just
department store his IJ'8ndlather opened In 1881.
store are stuffed with aging pa·
blocks from the one she slept In
Throu&ft It all, R~ll never
per charge sUps from those years,
as a child.
sell's
east
slde.
lost the spirit of community that got
problem."
.
bills that never were paid.
you would really get behind you,'~
"I can't think of a place I'd
Her parents spoke only Ger·
It through both the hard and the
White;
69,
grew
up
in
a
small
And years later, White's husEsther White said. "People were
man
when
they
arrived
from
Ruslive," she said.
rather
frame house In a predominantly
band, Dr. Fagan N. White, remem·
wild times.
'
very accepting of each other. lf
sia. White picked up English
"U you were really down apd
neighborhood
on
Rwr
German
you had a problem, It was their
out, 1 think the people who know
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houghta on returning from the Senate
man who almost gave u8 history's biggest new
2D percent of the vote last Nov. 8. · ·
majority leader's formaLannouilcement ~~ucracy last year .before his health-care ·.
sOme.citizens !lave que$tfonEld whether
train derailed. championed gays In the military WllllamJeffJlrion Clinton can ~w peJ'S\Ulde
' as a candidate for president '
and Introduced the quota 'system to'the presi; ' American voters he's been 'the ~hampion of
• · ~b Dole now~ he ~ta to be our Tenth
hJ!le-ent president " ·
·
d~ti~ Cabinet
·
• ,
,
. "Ule middie'class" all aloDJ, w~n.h ,,didn't
SOiriErofus have known
· Yet, more reeently,.CJ!JUon haS come WltlUn "' even discover It existed unW after,i ut fall's
BOb D.ole30years and
an ace ofsupportlng pr&Yer In pubHe sehooi.l . , GO~ landslide. To do so, they P?intout, II to
IQDier, and can't remem·
and DoleJw decided Dan Quayle was right all imperil the' traditional ~I'Jtic poWer b
be his ever menttonlilg
aJ.ong on f8mily values. ·Nor are~ Alone.,
the~ poor and minorities.l
. _
SUrteS' rights before. At
In~eed, the whole U.S. Senate now treats the
Again, who knows!
· .
.
le~ not very loud. And
tenets of the House ·~tract With_America"
Dole, ainton, et al are polltlqal catftsh Who .
Diore remarkably, on
as a de ftaeto staJJd!fd. even~'¢~ never
spend thelr1POltinl ~ With~ll Quiverthe very sam~ day Bill'
endorsed It Just~ they were eurliDi
in& sensinl change~ In tbe lliifting currents of
· Cllriton was defenc;llng the
· their coUt!etive Up at the llllllt document. - · publle opinion. 'lbey ~ Am. .ca lias been
aWtudes ofthe "aOgry
It just goes' to show how tar and bow rut
driftillato.tberigbt for:IOyearspow. Wltriei!a
't"hite male" to a
the whole herd of American polltlclana has
the predilection for Rep bHcan presidents
<!jillromia crowd of dis.sidled to the right In the put el&bt month&
desp~ con~ued DemoCrat Congresles -the . Som&cltizetla have questloaed whetber Irs
reuQn Clinton cleverly ca~ppalped a the
Clllll'lted DemoCrats, a
hilb percentage of them
wise for Senator- Dole to dance pubUcly with
"cimdidate otehanie.1' ~ ffe*ident Clinton
bl~k.
the NatlonalRifteASiodattoo,pledacluatotry
inlteadoft'eredeven more lntnlsivegowem.
A'!pazlng And if the
·
to 1IJt the ban on assault-rifle look.aJIWment, a ftuther lurch to tbe Ntit was certain.
~were lmown, 'probably Dole and Clinton
barely deDion1zed by a Democrat Cooiiea last
Still, we've had landiHde ele:cti.ollliln the
were equally surprised to llnd tbelll8elws BUdfallaftertiemeodouapreiiUl'\tfnlmtbe • ' . . putwitbouheeinltbeldndoffDO"'Dl8Dtand
.deDlJtbat cl01e to the tiny Ubertarian Party,
Cllntoo Wblle Houle ancl-welWIJaaDeed
cllltmce QOW evldeat. ~
~ball ..,.,. lleld lbattbataovemment 1.1
IUJti.pnpreaureJI'OUPS.
' 'l'be ~- beeD ·~lmP'~ .~._beattbat&oVem~leuf.
lalowi? ~it)"'U cbllck tba couple. l'.l'WIDiDefc-.'~ lllewt(J~new
of~defeateiiDeocratle
.. Boule~wborgo
Cat
• After all, DOle 1.1 tbe man • gave~ ftlQd
~tamp~, wbeelebair .ooe. to publle bulldlnp,·
&om Kanlli, tbeTil teH )"'U tbeiralt JIOIIbil
-,em.
'
.
.clUunplQDed aftl.rmattve aetlon. Cllntollll the
showed their supporU.brtlle IUD ben CCIIt them
"'l'be truly emaztnrmnt otfbe last eilbt
y
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.month,s lSth~ way Newt Gingri~h used the
tion, but we n~ver would've had 'the afteJ;1118th,"
'Con,tract WI~ America' to shift tlie national
Fitzwater said. ~·It's move<l every politician to
agendl(" saJd Marlin Fitzwater, press spokesthe right, no l!latterwbere th~f_'are in the specman for both Presidents Reagan and Bush.
trum. President Clinton is almbst an &fter"The oontract has been a lot more important tHought (Gi$icb ~as) not only assumed the
trappings ofpresidentlall~dersbip1 but the
after the election~ It~ ~fore. Most
importaiitly, Newt through his flamboyance ·
real power as well."
·
·•
and'bia ~to jump lntQ the me<lia ~. ·.. . Despite current Dell\ocratic efforts to paint '
bas managed not onJy to ,keep the debate in
' the ~election In class-warfare terms,
ft'ont of' the COUJ1b'y but to instltUtlonallze it
FitzWater expects ultimately to see Clintonl'Wl
Now~ candidate bas tO cleal with the percep:- as a near-Republican. "The tiJK>fl'was the sfate
tlon that America II Dir more conservative than of the Union message, when he sounded like
It bas been In the last2Dor30years."
· Ronald Reapn. I think be'lhign mostoftbese
Gingrich brought "two elements Of genius to
bills be's been getting, too!' '
this that have never~ applied before," said
With the welfare state discredited and dis- • "
Fitzwater, IIOW a Rml-retired WasbJ.ngton ·con- graced; the.Demo'crata are a party in search of
sultant. "Fint, tbe penonal drive that bonded
an idea. Attempts to' label the' Republican
tbe ~ Repul!lieaas togetlier aild_got , CQngress as "extremist" and the parties as a
tllem towte _.a bloc~ Secood,.h is wililngness. matter of"us,'agiUnlt them" are straws~ unlike- .
to throw his bod;y In &oot oftbe train" repeated- · ly to wort: 'lbeY haven't, since Reagan won
ly "and ftlree his pbilollopby onto the public; get 1 California. In '92, Clinton was elected by Pnt
them to become. part othil poUtical thinking"
emptin&Republlcan planks -and then .only
FitiWater Doted tbe"latelt opinion polls abow with the help Of a weak GOP incwDbent,and a
"an ama!Dib' blah lew~ olCpublh:) support for
cbarismatie rigbt-wing apoUer candidate.
lbe pobdlla the CGidract" and a mueb lower
Irs very. .yet. But If the te.,u of the levelollppnWalllr~~debateue
~
c:~ ,
qU181 . .
"wblcb...,. me be's ~a pe'nOoal price ~
w~
. . .
• ~~
lbrkeepiJW$b8...,.._6utfnmt." _
. Astbotnat~eove
ent9ftd 'for
Without Olnpieb "we ml&ht'Ye bad the.eleeyou, but what you can do ror yourself.
'.. - ~

